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.

So, 1893. I

Comrades, and ladies and gen-

tlemen: It is just twenty five years,
a quarter of a century, since I had the
honor of inaugurating the first obser-vanc- e

of Decoration day in Blooms-- i
burg. In the forenoon I set the type
and printed the posters inviting the
assistance of the citizens who, in the
afternoon, responded with an abun-
dance of flowers at Snyder's Hall.
From there we proceeded to the ceme-
tery and decorated the graves.

This is a day of memories ; proud
memories of heroic deeds and noble
sacrifices ; sad memories of loved
ones gone, of bereaved widows, parents
and friends. Yet looking around and
seeing these youths with their strength
and life, and their bright and hopeful
eyes, the sadness of the heart is cheer-
ed at sight of present joys and pleas-
ant anticipations of the future.

I believe that in all the pages of
life's story, there are no recollections
and no experiences that will kindle
the eye and warm the blood like those
of that period when youth, having
reached full stature, is entering, with
light and joyous step, that transition
period into the maturity of manhood.

From sixteen to twenty five is tiic
diamond age of humanity. From the
time when the bashful boy first ven-
tures to pay his respects to the maid-
ens until with his chosen mate he set
tles into the quiet of domestic life and
the cares of business, joyous and light
hearted, his outlook on life sparkles
with the brightest expectations : his
frolics and pleasures are then the gay
est, and his hopes and aspirations the
strongest. I he disappointments and
bitterness of the sterner struggles of
real life have not yet dimmed the lustre
of success. The present is merry and
the future is bright. Enjoy it while
you may. Every generation before
you has had the same happy period.
Human nature repeats itself, if not
exactly the same, yet as near alike as
the tree o to-da- y is like its kind of a
thousand years ago.

It was more than thirty years ago,
when the youth of this land were ca -

ed upon to give up these joys and
pleasures of home. The average age
of the volunteers who responded to
the calls of the government was less
than twenty years.

I lie drafts brought in older men,
but the average even then was less
than twenty three. The great battles
that saved this union were fought by
almost beardless boys. There were
more of them in their teens than be
yond that age. Life was as bright to
them and as joyous as to any of these
sons of veterans or of these students.
The demands of patriotism called
them from the college, the school, the
snop and the farm. 1 hey gave up
the pleasures and pastimes of youth
for the stern realities of war. You
cannot fully appreciate that sacrifice.
God forbid that you ever shall !

Until the crisis came the belief had
become fixed that the day had passed
when Americans should be called up
on to defend their government with
the weapons of war. Christian senti
ment and popular government had
been building the edifice of perpetual
peace. The era of liberty, of peace
and good will throughout the land and
to all the inhabitants thereof had been
fu'ly established from the day the old
liberty bell had rung out its exultant
challenge to tyranny.

But suddenly the nation was awaken
ed to the fact that the mulenium was
still far away. The boys accepted the
responsibility, jo more home caress,
the maiden's welcome, the frolic and
the dance. Boys became men. The
slowing patriotism matured the youth.
They took up the duties of the soldier.
Do you know what those duties were
Mo I You may read 01 them or pic
ture them as you sit in easy chair at
home. You may play at them in
home drill and picnic camp, but you
cannot see the reality. . Think of the
weary marches. Load yourself with
50 or 60 lbs. of baggage and go out
under the burning sun. Foot sore
and weary plod along at will, for hour
alter hour and you are engaged in
child's ' play as compared with the
forced tramp of wearied lines of
thousands of homeless, houseless boys,
in dust and heat, or through wind, rain
and storm, in driving sleet and chill
winds ; lying down in wet clothing on
wet ground With no cover but the
canopy of heaven, days, weeks, months.
years. Don't long for the comforts
of home 1 Bite into the hard bread
and fat pork in contentment ; for next
day unfed by delayed stores you may
have to go hungry into battle. And
when, the battle comes, with its shriek-
ing shell and whistling bullet, with it
comes the thought that to day may be
your last on , earth. You think of
mother and father, of dear friends
who may never again greet you at
home. Or you may be crippled for
life, and, in addition to the waste of
years have another impediment in the
race with your fellows for the success-
es of life. One day we had a com-

rade, joyous and light hearted making
the best of a soldier's life, enjoying
sports with us or talking in happy
hopes of the coming time when we
should return to our friends and homej
The next day that comrade is wracked
with pain of cruel wounds 01 his boy-s- h

face is cold in death. But the
battle field is not the only post of

, danger or ten of valor or merit in the
"oidier. He who thinks so is greatly
mistaken. The true soldier goes

nere he is sont, and thnt may be on
Kiurd or polioj duty in ne legions of
miasmatic swamps, ;u - the Missis-
sippi bottoms or t;ie f.utiisianna

The figures of war show that di- -
ease, the exposures and hardships of
camp and field, and the strain of those
unavoidable incidents of soldier life
in all sections are more deadly foes to
health and vigor and the vitality of
soldiers than battle wounds.

In the unhealthy reeions of swamns.
in the hot scorching suns of summer
and the chilling rains of winter, in

protection from the elements,
in food but poorly cooked and limited
in variety, and in the many inconven-
iences and deprivations of the com-
mon comforts of life are met more
deadly foes than rifle or cannon. He
who was so unfortunate as to be sent
to southern prison pens was going in
to comparatively certain death. The
records of Andersonvillc show 'a mor-
tality for the month of October. 186.1.
of 18 per cent. Do you realize those
figures? It meais total annihilation
of a body of men in less than six
months Very few men remained in
prison over six months and came
home to a future of health. If any
did they had fared better than com
mon. You cannot understand the
terrible trials of prison life in the
south. You may see the picture, but
the whole truth in its realism is not
there any more than the picture of
Niagara Falls can convey the thunder
of the cataract or the irresistible force
of the moving mass of water. I would
not, if I could, describe all the horrors
of that life. And even what is told
you cannot feel. You cannot feel
that gnawing hunger, morning, noon
and night, hour after hour, week after
week, month after month, while the
body shrinks, and you are constantly
growing weaker, fighting vermin, look
ing into the eyes of comrades miser
able as Jyourself; seeing gant and
haggard shapes about you that are the
shadows of yourself ; jealous lest your
comrade shall get a crumb of bread
that belongs to you, watchful that the
rations are divided as exactly to a
hair's weight as human eye and human
judgment can make it. I have had
to step in between men to stop a fight
because one comrade complained that
some crumbs fell on his side of the
knife, in dividing the bread ration, had
been scraped up by another.

Look further and see the scurvied
flesh. Scant quantity was joined
with scant quality and scant variety.
The end of the finger pressed on the
flesh left a cavity that no longer sprang
back with life, and teeth could be rat-
tled against each other by a touch of
the finger. Men's feet were frosted
to blackoess and to the loss of nails
and worse. All this I have seen and
more. I have heard in the dark night
when every ray of light was shut out,
the groaning of those who, compelled
to grope their way to another part of
the room, have fallen through the un-

protected stairway opening to the floor
below. Groaning the night long, the
stairway having been removed, his
comrades could not, and the rebel
guards would not help him. I dare
not tell you all, but as an American I
am proud to say that with grand forti-
tude those men in their starving con-
dition encouraged each other with
patriotic fervor to confidence in the
ultimate triumph of the nation. I
said men and they were men. Youths,
like these before me, made men in the
highest sense by the strong growth of
patriotism and the forcing culture of
trials and hardships. Young it years
but old and haggard m experience,
From three to five years taken away
from one's life between 18 and 25 is
no light matter. Those years thus lost
can never be regained, and he who
loses them is that much behind in the
life race. Add the hardships and ex
posure, wounds or disease, the physi
cal constitution weakened and you
have a large bill to count in sacrifice
by him who obeys the call of his coun
try as a soldier. Here, in the path of
peace and homes of prosperity, the
killed and crippled are but incidents
in history. We are apt to forget the
sacrifice of the best years of life, the
weakened constitutions, the lingering
disease, sometimes latent, but yet, es-

pecially with men naturally rugged,
springing up in later years to sap the
health and strength. Over 369,000
Union soldiers laid down their lives m
suppressing rebellion. About two
of these by disease to one by wounds,
This is remarkable when the record of
wars in civilized countries give nve
derths by disease to one by wounds.
It shows the hardihood, as well as the
valor, of the American, and the sever
lty of the fighting. In a great many
union regiments the record reverses
the civilized rule and shows a loss of
from three to five by wounds to one
bv disease. Such records appear in
many Fennsylvania regiments. The
men, or rather boys, when they went
into service were stripped of every
piece of clothing and thoroughly ex
amined for every weakening defect,
They went into the service in perfect
health and strength. Remember this
when you see these same men in
middle lile, broken down, with a lack
of vigor and vitality belonging to men
at least ten years older.

Of those who survived th.-i-r service
and were discharged I doubt if two
thirds as many are alive as would have

been alive had they seen no service. M&f)
, in ld

be .f2
Of young men alive at twenty,
dinary hie, about two thirds
alive at fifty. When it is omsi.'rred
that in accordance with ciim Irom
the very first organization f the gov-
ernment of the Uniicd rftau the-- wid-
ows of all deceased soldieis and all
boldicrs disabled in service are pen-
sioned, and that soldiers of previous
wars have been pensioned after they
pass middle Hie, the cry that a few
enemies of the soldiers of 1861-18- 65

are raising against the system of pen-
sions is contrary to the history of the
nation and unjust to those to whom
the country owes its progressive pros-
perity. That spirit is no encourage-
ment to the youth of the country
should another great emergency arise.
The cry in 1861 was: "Young men
go I The country needs you and you
shall not suffer by the sacrifice." I
have heard the remark that the soldier
was paid for his services. In the ser-
vice were men who had just about
finished their apprenticeship or who
had become more or less proficient in
business, or skilful in agriculture or
the various occupations. Young men
in large numbers well educated and
just ready to go into professional
studies. The first enlisted man killed
in our company was a college graduate
in 1861. He enlisted before com-
mencement day. Another enlisted
man killed in the same battle was a
fine Greek and Latin scholar. And
tht re were many students and gradu-
ates from different colleges with us.
Nearly all our men were fitted for
more than the work of a common
laborer, and yet they were getting, for
hardships and exposure and the
dangers of the battle field, first eleven
and afterwards thirteen dollars per
month, working week days and Sun-
days, when a common laborer at that
time was getting fifty dollars and up-
wards with the comforts of home life.
I mention these facts because the
time has come when men either ig-

norant or forgetful of the sacrifices of
the soldier and of the grandeur of this
nation and its prosperity as compared
with what it would have been liad se
cession succeeded.fall into the habit of
slurring the soldier and of crying out
in parsimonious horror aga:nst the
pension list.

If any man has fraudulently obtain
ed a pension, for service not rendered,
let the remedy be applied to him and
not in wholesale denunciation of the

:rving. If some man who wore
the blue, weakened by his exposure
is unable to resist temptation to in
temperance remember that the great
body of his comrades are, on the aver
age more temperate and well behaved
citizens that can well be found. And
don't unfairly pick out the exception
as the general rule.

When you have pensioned the living
and the widows of the dead of over
two and a quarter million union sold
iers you will have done no more than
is done for the soldiers of the Mexi
can war, most of whom were rebels,

About four years ago while waiting
for the change of cars at Northumber
land, l saw some veterans who were
gathering for a regimental
When 1 went into the car I heard
young man who looked as u he was

in comfortable circumstances with a
claim of intelligence, in answer to a
remark of another about the soldiers,
say sneeringly: "Yes some of them
are still around.' I thought there
were a great many things that man
did not know. I had known that regi
ment. It had served in the same di
vision in which I had served. It had
done good service and never failed in
its duty. I knew it when those gray
heads were young, borne of its mem
bers were my playmates. I knew their
record in camp and field. About IS
per cent, of their number had died of
their wounds. About 4 per cent, had
died of disease in their three year s
service. Of the survivors who had
been discharged from service, had
they come home as hearty- - as when
they entered the service, there should
have been at the time of that n

over 600 alive according to life tables.
But not two-third- s of that number
could be discovered by their comrades
who managed their association. They
were gathering there from far and
near, even from the Rocky mountains
and the Pacific coast, but they could
find no such number alive. In fact
we did not see there one hundred I

And yet that man could sneer because
of that hundred. They were too many
for his taste. He knew nothing o
their sacrifices, of their perils, he knew
nothing of the debt he and others
owed tor the privilege ot living in a
land of freedom and prosperity, a
united and peaceful country. He did
not know that he begrudged those few
their remaining years of life in the
country they had saved. And wt;
know that he was a stranger to that
love of country which the soldier feels
Such as he are well described by the
poet 2

"High though his titles, proud his name
Boundless his wrath as wish enn claim J

lespite those titles, power and pelf,
The wretch, concentred all in self,
Living shall forfeit fair renown,
And doubly dying, shall go down
To the vile dust from whence he sprung,
Unwept, unhonored and unsung."

The lessons of to-da- y are the les
sons of patriotism ; not merely casting
flowers on the sods that cover. the
graves of the dead.. We are taught.
while we honor the. memory of the
dead to do justice by the living. We
should let our lives blossom with the

in

$20, $15 and
e

O1 o
New Yor!-- ; clothing maker was hard up for cask

Wc bought all his Men's Suits (made to sell
for 20, 15 and 12) at a price that enables us
to otter them at $8.50 per Suit.
We are sellincr Boys' $?.oo Knee Pant

uits for 52.KO. Hundreds to pick from. This
w.is another clean-ou- t.

BROWNING, KING & CO.
5110-9- 12 Chestnut Street

VAr?:FN a. nvnn.

fragrance of deeds done constantly in
the fear of God to the betterment of
our free institutions. We should
strive that each of us shall in his pri-
vate individual life do his part to make
our nation a truthful honorable and
righteous people. And in our public
duties weigh every question in the
scale of patriotism, whether it be a
question of tariff or currency, morals
or education, monopoly or enterprise.
Test everything by the grand principle
kid down in the Declaration of Inde- -

pence, 'AH men are created equal."
Antagonism to that principle brought
on rebellion. Devotion to it crushed
rebellion. Let our progress continue
in that line if we would preserve to
the world American institutions and
shed the light of liberty throughout
the earth and to all the inhabitants
thereof.

There is more Catarrh in this sect"
ion of the country than all other di-

seases put together, and until the last
few years was supposed to be incurable.
r or a great many years doctors pro
nounced it a local disease, and prescri
bed local remedies, and by constantly
failing to cure with local treatment,
pronounced itincurable. Science has
proven catarrh to be a constitutional
disease, and therefore requires consti-
tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. T. Cheney
& Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only con
stitutional cure on the market. It is
taken internally in doses from 10 drops
to a teaspoonful. It acts directly on
the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. They offer one hundred doll-- ,

ars for any case it fails to cure. Send
for circulars and testimonials. Address,

F. T. CHENEY & Co Toledo.O.
"Sold by Druggists, 75c. 6

According to the Shoe and Leather
Reporter, a convict in a certain peni
tentiary, whose crime was dishonesty,
is compelled to spend his days cutting
out pieces of pasteboard to be put be
tween the outer and inner soles of
shoes which will be sold as made of
solid leather.

Of Course You Head

The testimonials frequently published
in this paper relating to Hood's

They are from reliable peo
ple, state simple facts, and show be
yond a doubt that HOOD'S CURES.
Why don t you try this medicine ?

Be sure to get Hood's.

Constipation, and all troubles with
the digestive organs and the liver, are
cured by hood's pills. Unequalled
as a dinner pilL

Mudge That waiter in there is en-

tirely too smart for his business."
Yapsley "Why ? Mudge "I told
him to get me a rare steak, and he
said it couldn't be done." Indianap-
olis Journal.

When a man speaks disparingly of
everybody, one of three things is true ;

He. has the "big head," is on bad
terms with himself, or has an intensely
jealous and envious disposition
favi moot.

If the hair is falling out and turning
gray, the glands of the skin need stimu-
lating and color food, and the best
remedy and stimulant is Hall's riair
Renewer.

You have noticed
that some houses always seem to need
repainting ; they look dingy, rusted,
faded. Others always look bright,
clean, fresh. The owner of the first
"economizes" with "cheap" mixed
paints, etc.; the second paints with

Strictly Pure
White Lead

The first spends three times as ranch
for paint in five yean, and his build-
ings never look at well.

Almost everybody knows that good
paint can only be had by using strictly
pure White Lead. The difficulty is
lack of care in selecting it. The

John T, Lewis & Bros.
brand, is strictly pure White Lead.
" Old Dutch " process ; it it standard
and well known established by the
test of yeara.

For any color (other than white) tint
the Strictly Pure White Lead with
National Lead Company's Pure White
Lead Tinting Colon, and you will have
the best paint that it is possible to put
on a building.

For sale by the most reliable dealers la
paints (very whir.if you are going; to paint, it will pay you
to lend to ua Tor a booV containing Informa-
tion tbat may aava you many a dollar; it
will only cost you a postal card to do so.

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia,

$12 Suits

8

Opposite Post Office, Philadelphia

CARTERS
ITTLC
IVEH
PJI4.S

E'ck nnadachs and relieve all tbe troubles fncfr
rtnt to a bilious state of tUo system, suoh a

Lilixlness, Nausoa, Drowsiness, liintiona nftoe
eating. Pain in tbo BMo, to. While tbolrmneO

jinarkable success lias bean shown in cluing ,

naitacha. Tt Carter's Llttlo Liver Pint 1x9
vn.luablo in Constipation. curinKaud p
thlsannoylngeoniplalnt,wbilo thny aI?o

rirrrcalldisordonioftheatonia;liUnulto.ha
llV' rend regulate the bowels. KvoatftUojrefiiltf
cured

would bo almost prle!ocatof1ioow?H
halter from thlsdiatiwalng complaint! but f

tvhoenco try them will find these littlo pllln:'i-pb!olQoma-

wsysthatthey will not be
lias to do without them. Butaftarallalcklwki

ACHE
'bthabanaof so many Uvea that horo Iswbera
womakeonr great boaat. Our piUscurol'.whi'.a
othfrsdonot.

Carter's Littla Lirer Pills are very small nj
Trr easy to take. One or two pills make a doj.
Ihcy are atrlotly TeeUbU and do not gripe or
purRe. but by their gentle acUon please aU wba
ucethem. InTlalsatSScentat five for f I. boil
tj druggist everywhere, 01 aeut by mail.

CARTER MCOtOINI CO., New York.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

"AJAKESTS (rive fnrtnnt
relief and is an miniums
Care for I'IIm. Price 1. IlyPILES I)niKHistormail. Rumples
free. Addrem"A A K EMS,"
liox 2410, He Xorlt City,

i3 Can't be Moved

Notice the way this post la
It la ;

...a, Erath's Patent
Hitching Post.

Si Built ot wrought and malleable
iron in manr sly les and weight.

Cheaper than a stone, wood or cast
iron posu ask j ,w. aKAIH,
03 8. Main, Wllkessarre,

to toll you all about It.

ELY'S CatarrH
CREAM BALM

Cleans the fAMBWJSAI
Nasal Passages,

Allays Fain and
Inflammation, frtAYFtVER

lav.wVeX S
Heals the Sores.

Restores the
Sense of Taste

and smell.

TBY THE CURE AY-kiiV- ER

A particle la applied Into each nostnl and Is
agrceanie. rnue ou cenin av I'mirKim,"; vj umu
registered, to eta. sly hkotujsui
8U, N ,Y.

PATENTS.
Caveats and Trade Marks obtained, and aU

Patent business conducted tor MODKltATB
FBKH.

OU K OFFICE IS OPPOSITE TTJB U. 8. PAT.
ENT OPKICK. We have no all
business direct, nence can trnnsHci patent Duel,
neas in less time and at Leas Cost than those ro
mote from Washington.

Hend model, drawing or photo, with descry
tion. We advlxe It patentable or not, free ol
charge. Our tee not due till patent is secured,

A book. "How to Obtain Patents," wltu refer
ences to actual clients In your State,County, or
town, sent iroe. Auuress

C. A. SNOW & CO,, Washington, V. (I.
(Opposite U. 8. Patent onice.)

I . 1 ft v j m CAVEATS.
TRADE MARKS.

DESIGN PATENTS,
COPYRIGHTS. atoJ

ror inronnstion ana tree Handbook write to
MUNN A COv &til Huuadwat, Nsw YouK.

Oldest bureau for aecuiing patents In America.Kvery patent taken out by us Is brought before
the public by a uotiee given free or charge la th

SfMtrfific Jtneitott
Largest drralattrm of any scientific! naner In the
wurld.. biileuUldlr Illustrated. Mo hitulllireutman snouia be runout It. Weekly, ::t.Ollyuan tl.Wslz m- - the. Addreiw MC'NN A Vt.
aiJaujniinai inMWBr,iuw or cur,

ORTH SENDING FO-R-w DM., J. II. CHENC
has published a book on dlneaaes of the

LUNGS, LIVER AND STOMACH,
which he will mall free pout paid to all applicants.
Address, DR. J. II. BCUENCK BON, l'hila., Pa,

d

PROHIBITIONISTS IX CONYEHTIOX.

Tka Callege Clubs Meet la T. St. C. A.
Hall at HarrUbnrg.

HaRRiRmjRO, June 7. Ytaterday after-r.oo- n

Chairman William D. Ernest called

t.ie convention of College Prohibition
UuU to order In Y. M. C. A. Hall. Thers
was a fair sprinkling of delegates, and con
siderable Interest was taken la the work of
the convention. These officers were elect-

ed: President, W. D. Eanieat Gettysburg
College; secretary, J. N. Bailey, Vrjomlng
Seminary: vice president, H. T. Coalstocfc,
Bucknell University; treasurer, M. S. Meat-

ier, Iiickinson College.
The constitution was cone over carefully

and modified slightly In a few particulars.
Following this the delegates Indulged in a
general discussion of tbe work. A meet-
ing of the executive board for organ 1 Ration
followed. Chairman Patton, of the pro-
hibition committee, was present.

There was a large erowd present at the
Droceedlngs In the courthouse last evening,
at which several interesting addresses were
delivered.

THE PENNSf LTAMA INVENTORS.

A List of Patents leaned to Them In tbo
Month ot IHay.

WABHiiroToif, June 8. The following
patents have been iasued to Pennsylvania
inventers:

L. C, Wetzel, Bellefonte, die-plat- a
O. Myers, Boiling Springs, car coupling;
O. H. Bartlett, Bethlehem,
box: G. H. Bartlett, Bethlehem, noimleM
attachment for school slates; 3. H. Boss
ier, Mverstown, electric welding appa-
ratus; W. Burnley, North East, galvanlo
battery; C. Cronln, Kingston, fuel; W. E
Veibert, tjbamofcln, knob attachment; a.

DelD. Bangor, paper nie; rt. J. JBwifl,
Morton, pattern file: J. C. Fields, Mead- -

ville, pnzzle; R. Garrett, Freedom, fcrick-kll- o:

J. H. Gibson, Bruin, harness: J.
Grahawj, Wilmerding, air-bra- coupling;
W. Hilton, DnBoia, washing maohine; T.
James, Braddock, railway; J. Johnson,
Chester, harness hook for looms; S. Mc-Clu-re,

Saaron, stock indicator for blast
furnaces; W. A. Mlnteer, reucnvuie, hy
drocarbon burner; J. A. Fetter, Munlull,
steel shaping apparatus; F. liymnn, Ava-Io- n,

power hammer; J. B. Spote, Strati-town- s,

sausage stuffer; W. 0. weeds, Fay,
nut lock. ' V.

WASBtnoTON, June 7. At the close of
the cabinet meeting yesterday President
Cleveland among other things sain:

'I think tbat betwoea now and the
meeting of congress much depends upon
tbe action of those engaged in financial
operations and business enterprises In dif
ferent parts of tbe country. Uur vast na-
tional resources and credit are abundantly
sufficient to justify them in tbe utmost
faith and coaOdencs.

"If instead of being frightened they are
conservative, and if instead of gloomily
anticipating Immediate disaster they con-

tribute their share of hope and steadiness
they will perform a patriotic duty and at
the same time protect their own interest.
ibe ttlncs lust now needed ara coolness
and calmness in financial circles and study
and reSectlon among our people."

BSkA NON-UNIO- N MAN HOKDEItED. "
Jaaeph Little; Mysteriously Slain Near

Navtlek, Maaa.

Wcllbslbt, June S. The dead body of
Joseph Llttig, aged 33, was found lying
directly across the boundai line between
Wellssley and Natick covered with blood
from wounds in the head. The appear-a- n

oe of the wounds Indicated that they had
been Inflicted with an ax or heavy club. ;

Llttig cam to South Natick About seven
years ago during a strike in A local shop
and was on of the tow original "scabs"
left. Two others have met violent deaths.
The Germans believe that Litttg was don
away with by the same people who db
posed of Krias and Kohlig, the other May
onion men who wet killed. .1

Before coming to this country Llttig was
a government assessor In Germany, but
was disoharged on aaosunt ot drunken
habits. H was f a quarrelsome dispo-
sition and a heavy drinker. , Be went fish-

ing with two young men named Scbuman
and later went't th home of Frits Buoh-ma- n.

Buohman states that Llttig was
sober whan he started horn and that h
was to com again Saturday night to go mp
to Ifatiok nd buy soma cloth. ' Befqr
Littlg had gons fifty yards from th hMs
h was stricken down.

' - 1 !

Raaata Bay-la- Bi saasi WWaty .'.-- i"

Odsssa. June T. A Iibau sailling firam
has ordered 800 pood of wheat from Ger
man aporters at Aonlgsburg, in' conso-guan- os

of tho had export arrangement
with th southern wheat districts. . Th
firm calculates that it osa save on and
half eopaoks per pood by buying Germs
wheat for consumption in th Baltic prwr-too- t.

(: y' ' .J
. ladlctaaaats Against Pate Onasked.

New Bcnronn, Mass.,' June 7. In th
luperisr court District Attorney Knowlton
Bled an entry quashing th indictments
against Walter Pain, third, far embeule-se- nt

while agent for em of the Fall River
mills. Mr. Pain is tO years old, and up,
to within n few weeks ago had been an x-i- le

In Canada since 1878. J
THE MARKET REPORT. XSzj

Philadelphia Produce Market.
PntLADBLpaiA, Juno 8. Cotton was firm

but quiet at Mo. per pound for middling up-lan-ds.

Kurd was dull and freely offered at $15.60
10.60 par ton for winter bran.

Flour-Tb- e market was in a very unaatra-famo- rr

condition, and pricos were uoaeuied
and in favor ot buy ore. who, however, were '

aiutioua in their operations. A few hundred
barruls sold. Including Minnesota ulwtr and
Itrntglita at $AA(a3.ft; Pennsylvania roller I

Itraiglit at $:.l!a3.3o: wetern winter clear
snd straijfbte at $.'l.oOaS.A."; winter Patents,
tt tH.U0a4.00; spring do. at t4.00a.5; and,
lavorlte brands at higher prloca.

Rye Flour was quiet at (3.10 per barrel for
:huii' Puiiusylvunia.

Orain Oil cull Wheat had 6f4o bid for June;
"OVto Jiilv: Tlfeo. August; T3)c September. i

Com ut4o bid for June; 40Ho July; 47
august: 4ic Knptotnber. ;

Oats June: 3Ho July; and 30 for Au
gust and ;

uuupr nnrst'i nrm ona steuuy; j'ennsyi-fttiil- a
creamery extra. lOu; do. prints extra,

B'holmittJt'. VOu; do. Jobbing, 21a2c.
Kgga Market steady and iu fair demand;

j Ivanta tints, liiulUhic'.
CUciiae Market quiet and easy; New York

factory, OMalOMu; part skims, baTo.
Potatoes are plentiful; good demand: Early,

Rose, ebolce and fancy, Kn."io: do. New York
l)Ct, 80aM5; nurban k and W bite Star choice,
Ma80o; do. fulr to good. 7fta80o.

Mew York Produce Market.
New Vpre, June 6. Wheat Market flrmer

tnd active. No. 2 red Ha pur bushel in
itvro. No. 1 northern 734 delivered.

Corn Market quiet. No. 8, tliio per busheL
K'Uvdred.

Oats-Mar- ket Mo lower. No. 3 mixed, Sea
wibusbul in elevator. No. 9 white, Hio. .

,

East Liberty Live Stook Market. 'I
Kawt Libcrtt, June Receipts, !

!,OW baud; shipment. 1,10 head: market,
lull; lec toSSc ou Irom hut week's Biioea.

Hogs-Recei- pts. 4,000 head; shrbtueat. 8.S0O
sead; market dull, lower; fair light to bestlcavf,T7.205.

IteoeipU, 8,000 head; shipment.
.TOO head: market alow, shads ol f rasa las

1 aek's pries. J


